
PNNCESS CRUISES
e s c a p e  a o m p l a t e l y .

The Princess Cruises"
dining experience
From elegant specialty restaurants to themed buffets on deck, our world-class chefs create freshly
prepared cuislne from scratch using tantalizing ingredients to satisfy no matter the time of day or night

Introducing the culinary celebrities of Emerald Princess'

GIUSEPPE POLLARA
Executive Chef

Our E)(scunv€ Ch€t halls from Slclly. H. b€gan hls catedng
caroor .t th6 age of 12 ln hl! pa€nts .eslaurun! In 1969 h€
9raduat6d lrom a Cat€rhg Coll€ge In Palelmo undsr Mastor
Chol F €nc6€co Psolo Ca3clno 6nd stan€d to work tor the
prelllglous CIGA hot€lchllna a.ound lt€ly. $rlt:orland and
orh€r woddwlde luxury hotels.

Aftsr soverclyesrc at a€a wlth dlfferont crulse llnes. Gulseppe
beemo a panoltho Prlnca3a f€mlly In tho poBltlon ot Sous
Ch€f on the Pacltlc Prlnc$!, orrr onglnsl 'Lov6 806r, h 1984.

H. hld ths nonor of cooklng for Her Mal€sty, Ouo€n Ellaboth
at ths cgl€br€don for tho l5O$ 6nnlvds6ry of P&O. In 1989
h€ w€! sppoh€d lo the po3ltlon ol Er€cutlve Ch€f 6nd tod6y
h€ contlol! a brlgado of 230 G€ll6y St6lf ffom 6ll around th€
wo,ld, whom w€ afe su€ you wlllsgrc€, achl6v6 oxcallent
€!ull! unsupsss€d. on the S€ven Se6€,

Ho b a gold m€dal 6w6rd wlnner of lhe lt€llan Chol's Acsd6my,
whom lh tho pas! organlz.d marry culln.ry dsmomtratlom all
ovor Europ€, locolvlDg a€v€tal recognldonr

Slu!€pps ls also € m€mb€. of the'Conf|3de do la Chalne
d€! Botss6ur6'whlch l. a non-profft socloty, commltted
to promotlng tho cullnary 6nd hosphgllty an3 Encl enology
through €xamplq educatlon €nd camgrade 6.

Olus6ppe llvss In Cusrn.vaca, Ms{cq b mar 6d to Olga
Lstlcl! lnd h€s two 3ona and on6 d6ught6r. At hohe h€
6nloy! cooklng tor tamlly 6nd ldends and coll€ctlng antlct'Je

GENEROSO MAZZONE
l\,,laitre D'Hotel

Gen6.o3o Mazzone was boh on Novomber 8th 1959 ln lhe
clty of Acqul T6me rn th6 Pl6dmon! .eglon of ltlly. Aftsr
finbhlng h|3 hrgh $h@l oducruon Goneroe went to lhs
lstltuto Prof6slonale Alberghl€ro dl Acqul Tsm. to dudy
Hotol Managemsnt whare hl! pasllon for the culln€ry$orld
took a toGlg p on hlm. Gene.olo flrstJolnsd Prlnce3r
Cruls€3 ln 1983 sbogrd the orlglnallsland Prhc693 6aa
Junlor w6ltor whe€ h€ qulckly prog€ss€d through tho
ranks to H€.d waher. In 1984 h. ws! p€n of th€ Inaugur8l
Team of th€ o.lgln€l Foyal Prlnco$. In l9Ag Gsnero8o l€ft
th€ so8 llia and hEad€d to Lo! Angolos wherc h6 workod
In th€ Coeo€te Offica of Prhc633 Cruls€s F om there
In 1996 hl! y€a.nlng for ths oc€€n wavss leturned 6nd
Gsnoro6o roturn€d to ssa €ervlng onboard tho Fegal
P.lnca$. ln 1997 hs was A3slltant Maltle d' Hotol on the
tosm th€t op€n€d the now Oawn Pdnc€ss snd h 1998 h
the 36rn€ r.nl ho oo€n€d tho Gt6nd Pdncels wh.r. hs
garn€d hl! tlrst appohtnsnt €! M.llro d HOt€l . In 2O0O
Gonsrolo wa3 a€l€ctod to b'6 pan of th€ 'n4 bulld le6m'
for lhe Ocaan P nc€ss a! M€ltr6 d'H&€l and haa llnce
also op€n€d tho Corsl Pdnc$3 In 2003,6s w6ll6s 6 brlef
oerrod onbolrd Cunadb OMz. th€ Crown Pdnce!6 ln
2ooqtho Emor6ld Princess h 2007 and In ?OOA on th€ day
ot h|3 blrthd.y ths Ruby mnc6!!,



Princess Cruises Recipes

Lingulne Al Pesto Alla
Serves 6

MOda Ligufe (creen Beans, Red Eliss Poiaroes and Pine Nuts)
The secrets to an excellent pesto are to bogin with the
linest ingredients, to not oveFmlx or pound th6 basil, 6nd
to prepare it as fresh as posslble just before servlng. A
,iesh sw€€t basil. good quality extra virgin olive oil and .eal
Parmigiano-Roggiano che€s€ are ldeal lf you have left-over
pestq place it In 6n ainight contalner with €nough ollveollin
it to cover compl6t6ly and rofrlgerate for I or 2 dsys. Keeplng
the pesto for a longer pe od or freezing lt will negatively

.l pound red bliss potatoes

. h pound fiesh green beans

. ll4 pounds dried lingulne
,3 cups fresh basil leav€s
.4 larg€ gafllc cloves
. ,1 cup plne nuts
.1h cups extra virgin ollve oil
.ll4 cups Pa.mesan cheese, grated
. salt and pepper

In a blend€r, puree the bas I, garlic, pine nuts and o i!€ oll until a smooth pasre is formed. Do not ov€r btond or ths mlxrure
will get hol and darken, Transler to a bowl, mlx ln the Parmesan che€se and season wtth the sh and p€pper,
Place tt€ rcd bliss potaro€s In 2 quans of cold, slted water and bring ro a boil Continue ro boit untit iie potatc arc
render. but not lalling apan Femove from the watet slice and *a$n wirll eh and pepp€r.
Metutile blarEh the gre€n beans wnh 2 q@.ts of slred bciling wEter i]r a@loxirlaret 6 minure d unril ju$ rerdei bu sritl
crisp lf the beans will .ot be serv€d imm€dlatelj/, chill them ln l@ Mrer to prelenr ihem from o!€r cookhg 6nd tuming bl!M.
Bnng 6 q€ns of salt€d water to a boil. Boll the pasra unr I al denre, app.oxhatet a mhutes
h a largs saure pan, @mblne the cooked pasra, potato slices gien beans and a generols arnoJnt ot pesto to c@t relt.
Heat n all togethe. tlDo€ht and adlusr rh€ s€ason'ng.
Preh@t oler to 4ocPF To€st rhe pire nuts tor gamishi.g by placing rhem in $e o!€r and c@king unril tight brcM, rrhlng
often. The plno nuts w ll contlnue to daften slighdy orce rgnoved from rhe oven.
Serve ths pasta wlth the potat@s and beans ln a large bow or plare Ga.nlsh with toasted whote ptrc nurs, fiesh baslt €nd
gEted Parn€san che€se.

Although the bas€ for 6 €tatoulllq or !€getable sl€w, do€s not
ch6ng6, the outcome can be vadsd gG€dy by rhe inrlducrton
of unlque ing€dl6nB such as olves or cape.s along wirh th6 us€
and comblnatlcn of vadous splc€s such as cinnamon and ca!€nne
pepp€r. Vanatiom should be us€d $btbr Aatrtoulll6 can be s€rv€d
hot or cold as € sldo dish, app€dzer or v€getarlan m€ln dlsh.

. lE cup onlon, large dice

.4 garlic cloves, chopp€d

. I red bell pepper,large dlce
' I green ball pepper, large dice
. I yellow bell pepp€r,larg€ dice

Prepa€ the €tat@ille by h€ti.g rhe oliv€ oil h a large heavy pan
cter hlgh he€t Add he mbns aod saur6 Add the $nic ard p€ppers
and saute 4 m'nutes more Add the reruining irE€dienrs ard $ir
well. R€duce the heat co!€r and stw Ch6k rhe s@soning afrer t5
ninut€s and adlust (he cinnamon stick roy need to b€ remov€d at
ttris stago). Contlnu€ to cook iy approximately 15 mlnut€s more or unt I
all of tho !€getables are tender and the im6 have combined $€ll.
MeaMhile peel rhs potatc 6nd cu into quaft€rs using a srnall
sharp knfe. shap€ rhe poiato quans to 'e*mblo Brazil nurs Place
the potato noissttes ln a small pa.. cder witr salr€d warer and brlng
to a boll, Redlcs to a slmmer and cook until the potaroes are tonder,
appoxhately 12 mln!,tes Orain and season.
In a sute P3., heat a te* tablespoons ol oil over a high hst Season
the scallops w€ll with salt and pepper. S€r the $allops on both sides
until w€ll-browned, B€duce tfle heai modeGtely and condnue ro cook
until th€ scallops aro just cook€d. apprcx mately 6 mlnutes Squ€€ze
the lresh lemon lulce ovar ths s€llops when do.e. Ihe scallops
sh&ld be plump aM juicy when cooked. ll o€r cooked, rhey will
become dry and rough

Ser€ |he *allop€ with the ratatouille and ootato noisttes and
ganish genercusly wlth chopp€d f€sh pa6ley.

.l cup zucchinl, large dlce

.3/ cup €gplant, large dlce

.,t cup black cured ollveq p'tted

.2 cups tomato concass6

.2 tablespoons tomato paste

. h teaspoon rcsemary chopped

. I teaspoon oreganq chopp€d

. ,1 teaspoon thyme, chopped

. 14 teaspoon cayenne pepper

. salt and pepPer

. 3 large potatoes
' chopped fresh parsley

Seared Deep Sea Scallops tn..b Fatatouireand potato Noisenes)
Serves 6
. 36 large s€a scallops
. sart and Pepper
. vegetabl€ oil for searing

RATATOUILLE
. tl cup ollv6 oil



Princess Cruises Recipes

Tiramlsu
Serves 6 to 8

SPONGE
.7 egg yolks

(Espresso, Kahlua and Mascarcone Cheese)
Masc6rpon€ is a classical ltallan doubl€ or tdple c€am
ch6€so. lt may b6 b€st known as a key ingFdlant In dramisu,
but ls oqually suited for s€vory applications, as seasoned or
sw€etened sp€ads, to replace heavy c€am In a reclpq or to
slmply eEt as a ch66se on lts own. Look for fiesh lvory colored
ch66se rNlth a mild arcma and a lhlck conslst€ncy.. % cup sugar

.4 egg whltes

. % cup flolr

FILLING
.3 egg yolks
. '/3 cup castor sugar
. 1!4 cl,p mascarpone cheese
. Y. cup double cream
. ,t cup espresso coffee

- 14 cup Kahlda
. cocoa powder for dusting

TUILES
. y6 cup unsalted butt€r
.l teaspoon vanilla extract
. ,l cup contectionerb sugar
.3 699 whites
.14 cup flour
. conf€ctlon€r's sugar for dustlng
. roasted coftee beans

Preh4t oven to 35opF For the spongq cream the €g lolks and
sugar t€ethei whisking und doubled in volume, whip tt|e egg
whites to a stiff peak Gendy fold ln the egg lolk mlxture. Sift the
dry Ingr€dlents together and gently fold ln. Llne 2 baklng trals
with parchment paper and spread the mlxture out e\,enly to a
kinch thickness. Bake for I to lO minutes The sponge should
not become too brolvn, nor dry oul Once baked, tum the
sponge over onto a damp kitchen cloth Peel ott the parchment
paper Divide each |nro half so that you hale 4 sheets.

Mix the espressq amaretto and Kahlua together and set asida
For the filling, whisk the egg yolks and sugar together over a
double boiler untiltripled in volume and thickened. Remo\€ from
the heat and cool to room t€mp€ratur€. whask th€ masc€rponq
dorrble cream and 2 tablespoons of the espresso mixture
together until smooth and lhen blend into the egg mixijre until

Begin laye ng the sponge and cr6am together Stad with a layer
ot sponga Using a pastry brush, generously brush the sponge
with the espresso mixture. Spread an even lay6r ot mascarpone
and repeat the process ending with a layer of mascarpone on
the top Chill the ti€misu fcr 2 hours Use a Sinch dng cutter
or a small knite to cut the tiramisu into circles, oa any shape
desired, Use cocoa powder and a stencil to d€corate the top,

For ths tuiles, cream the butter, vanilla and sugar together
Whisk tho €g whltes to a still peak Fold the flour into the
butrer unrjl smooth and rh€n icld in the egg whiies chill for
2 horrs Preheat the oven to 40cE saread a rhin layer of rhe
mixture onto a slighdy greased baking tlay foming any shape
that you desira Bake appaoxlmately 4 minutes or untjl the nJiles
just start to tum brown, They will brown more as they set The
tuiles can be shaped while still warm by laying them over a
rolling pin, forming them Inlo muffin pans or wrapping them
around a wooden spoon handle. Dust with confecliooeis sugar

Serve the tirami$ with the nJil€s and roasted coffee beans for



Tasty tidbits
Under the supervision of the Executive Chef and lvlaive D'HOtel, the following
crew members orepare and serve all of the tastv cuisine onboard Emerald Princess:

From the galley
D(ecudw Sous Chef
Chef De Cuisine
Sous Chefs
Pastry chef
Chiet Butche.
chief Baker
First Cook
First Flastry Chef
Second Cook
Second Pastry Chef
Thlrd cook
Third Pastry chef
Provision Master
lce Carver
Asslstant Cooks
Galley Supervisor
AssL Galley Suparvisor
Dishwasher
AssL Butcher
Asst Baker
Asst Provlsion
calley Helper

x l
x l
x6
x l
x l
x l

x22
X J

x33
xo
x26

x l
x l

x34
x l
x l

x68
x l
x l
x5
x  l l

The flavors you crave
Every day, our dedicated team of chets carefully pre-
pares thg authentlc, flavorful food served in each of
our elegant dining venues onboard.

Each dish ts sklllfully made trom scratch, from our
signature pastas to our homemade pizza to the
bread and rolls that are baked fresh three tlmes dally.

Whether you're tasting a c.isp tossed salad or cutting
into a iuicy, tonder steak, you can rest assured that
every great-tasting meal has been created using only
the freshest and highest quallty Ingredients, deliver-
ing mouthwatering flavoas to your taste buds when-
ever you desire.

From the dlnlng room
Asst. Maftre d'H6tel
Head Walter
Buff€t SupeNisor
Sommeli€r
Walter
Asst. Walters
Buffet Steward

x1
xg
xg
x l

x 109
x40
x l19

This adds up to a grand total of 515 crew members dedicated to provlding you wlth an unfofgettable
onboard dining experience.

It has bsen a pleasure havlng you onboard with us and we look forwa.d to sailing with you again soon.

Untll then we wlsh you a Buon Appetitol


